
36607 JAFFA® Superstar Award 
as low as $45.42(C) | min. 6

VAUR013 Aurora™ Eco-Nation Whimsical 
as low as $23.47(C) | min. 24 AP5024 Atchison® Ripstop Recycled 

Briefcase Backpack 
as low as $42.99(C) | min. 12

45140 Good Value™ Budget Mug - 11 oz. 
as low as $1.79(C) | min. 144

CDKW095 The Viking Collection® 30 oz. 
Nova Handle Tumbler 

as low as $13.98(C) | min. 24

products from brands  
you know and love

Valid through December 31, 2024. While supplies last. We reserve the right to change prices at any time without notice if necessary. Contact your sales rep for complete details, including most-up-to-date pricing and production times. Products are rigorously tested to confirm compliance with CPSIA and other North American
 product safety laws and standards. All product SKUs are Prop 65 compliant and a majority do not require a Prop 65 label when shipping to California. Souvenir®, Atchison®, The Viking Collection®, Triumph® Calendars, Good ValueTM, JAFFA® and all related trademarks, logos, and trade dress are trademarks

 or registered trademarks of Koozie Group and/or its affiliates or licensors and may not be used without written permission. ©2024. Prices in USD. MP-5102



MP3A Good Value™ Fabric Surface 
Mouse Pad (8" Round) 

as low as $4.14(C) | min. 100

P12A2A25 Souvenir® Sticky Note™ 
12" X 2" Pad, 25 sheet 

as low as $1.04(C) | min. 500

WCLB Souvenir® Worthington® Lacquer 
Ballpoint Pen 

as low as $8.82(C) | min. 25

8052 Triumph® Calendars Standard 
Weekly Pocket Planner 

as low as $4.07(A) thru July 1 | min. 100

32501 SCX Design™ 5W Wireless Charging 
LED Desk Lamp 

as low as $89.99(C) | min. 6

56071 Good Value™ Contender Party Pen 
as low as $0.38(C) | min. 300

Valid through December 31, 2024. While supplies last. We reserve the right to change prices at any time without notice if necessary. Contact your sales rep for complete details, including most-up-to-date pricing and production times. Products are rigorously tested to confirm compliance with CPSIA and other North American
 product safety laws and standards. All product SKUs are Prop 65 compliant and a majority do not require a Prop 65 label when shipping to California. Souvenir®, Atchison®, The Viking Collection®, Triumph® Calendars, Good ValueTM, JAFFA® and all related trademarks, logos, and trade dress are trademarks

 or registered trademarks of Koozie Group and/or its affiliates or licensors and may not be used without written permission. ©2024. Prices in USD. MP-5102


